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APPENDIX.
REPORT

AND

RESOLVES

OF THE TWO HOUSES OF THE LEGISLATURE,

IN RELATION TO

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Feb. 8, 1827.
The Committee to whom was refened so much of the Go~
,,\Ternor's Communication at the commencement of the Session
as relates to the S'ubject of Internal Improvement, and a system
for a -pl'oportional distribution of the surplus funds of the
United Slates to. promote Internal Improvement, have had
that subject under consideration and ask leave to REPORT:
That they are aware that much diversity of opinion exists
as to the Constitutional power of the Government of the
United States to appropriate money for the purposes of Internal hnprO\Tement. It is said that no idea was entertained,
either by the advocates or opposers of the Constitution, at the
time whell it was formed and adopted, that any such power
was gTanted to the General Government. The general idea
then -was, that that was a Government for exterior and foreign
affairs, and for objectspul'ely National, but that all subjects
of exclusive internal interest and domestic concern were left
to the care of the States. In the animated discussion whiclt
that instrumflnt produced in every State of the Union, it is
scarcely possible that a gJ,;ant of power so important and extensive in all its bearings should have escaped animadveI'sion,
if it Was actually contained in it, or was intended so to be.
'But we do not p{'opose to enter into an argllment on the Constitutional question.
We have looked atit, only in a practical point of view. It
is well known that the revenue of the United States, derived
from imposts and the sale of the puMic domain, is much more
than enouv;h to cover all the ordinary expenses of the government, exclusive of the charge on those funds for paying off the
public debt. By existi.t;lg laws $10,000,000 are annually applied
for this purpose. By the operation of the sinking fund about
one half of the debt has been paid since the conclusion of the
1a~t war, and it is calculated that the whole will be extin~,
guishcd in about seven years more.
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If Dur incDme is not then diminished, and we believe that it
will not be, and our current expenditure is not increased, and
it is thDught that it need not be, there will be an annual surplus of abDut $10,000,000, which may be apprDpriated to
works of public imprDvements or to. the purposes of education.
How this mai be disposed Df so as to prDduce the gl'eatest
public gDDd, is a questiDn wDrthy of great cDnsideratiDn. So
far as opinions have been expressed Dn the subject, there
seems to. be an united sentime.nt that it Dught to. be appl'opdated to prDmDte the internal inipl'ovement of the country, by
constructing Roads and Canals" and imprDving navIgable water,
CDurses, &!'!.; or to, aid in the work of the general Education
Df the People, by contributing to the support of Schoob, 01' to
botll these o.bjectsjointly.
" "
'
.
. If the surplus revenue. of the United States is to take this direction, under what management should it be expended ? Two
modes have been suggested. First; for' ,the' Genera:! Govern~
ment to direct the expenditure on such works DfNatiOlial
utility as they shall think advisable; reserving to. tIHhu§elves
exclusively the selectiDn of the objects, the emplDyinenf of'thel
agents, and the sole direction Df the) WDr ks Df imptbveruellt
within the territorial jllrisdiction Df the several States: The;
second, is to distribute the funds to the sevel'al'State~ injust
and equitable proportions, ,and to. leaye the expenditure to the:
judgment and discretion of the State Governm€mtj'tmde1r' a ge-l
neral restrictiDn that it shall be exelusiyely appropriated to:
works Df Internal Improvement and to Education.
YDur Committee after mature deliberation have come to. a
dedded opinion that the latter mDde is preferable, and if the
Legislature shall cDncur witli them in their views, they think:
there is,a prDpriety in their publicly expressing such opiniDn.
The @bjections to the first mode "re believe are· many and
strong,
. .
The first relates to. economy. The distance of the seat of
the General GDvei"nment from the remote parts of the UniDn,
is such,' that its officers cannot have that constal1t Dversi~ht of
its agents emplDyed in the expenditure, which is indispensably
necessary to exercise over them' an' efficient (lIld usefulcontroI.
Under such circumstances, the expenses 'vi'll always be great
in propDrtiDn to the wDrk accomplished; With a lavish ex~
.r,enditure, the work advances slowly ahd .the ag.ents grow ri?h.
Such are the leSfiDns Df commDn experIence III private lIfe,
where the principal is at sHch a distance frDm the agent that he
cannot over8ee and give him directiDn in the detail of his
business. That the public will find it so., we believe nDne can
doubt.
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13ut there are solid and weighty objections to this mode of a
:iiii}'el ellt character. These Roads and Canals are to be con~
stl'l1cted within the territorial limits Of the 'several States. We
do not advert in this, to the apparellfviolation of State sovereignty; we look only to the practical side of the question.
'The United States' Government, may, perh;tps, think a Canal
of public utility,' which the State might think pecnliarly injui'ious to itself. It might be such an one as might be bene"
:ticial to a neighboring State, but injurious in a high degree to
the State within which it was made, by diverting from it its
accustomed trade. It is unnecessary to enlarge on the.unpleasalit consequences which might and probably would grow out
of such ca:::es, the heart-b urnings and jealousies between neighboring States, and the discord between the General Govern~
me.1t and those of the indi vidual States.
The dangerous' U2es to wl~ich the exercise of such a power
by til{' United States' Goverilment may hereafter be applied,
constitute:; another objection. ft will usually be an object
with each of the States to have as large a portion of the public
money expended within its limits as can be obtained. Yet the
Government may withhold the whole from any particular
State which they ehoo~e. Thus one State m;ty be enriched
by a great and disproportionate exdellditure within its limits
as a reward for its faithful attachment to the me,n in power,
while every thing may be l'efused to another which contributes double the amount to the Imbiic treasury. The extent
to which this may be carried, for the purpose of punishing
opposition, or rewarding a blind subserviency to an existing
administration-of purchasing support to a corrupt or perniCiOllS system of government by buying the people with their
own money, may. easily be seen, and need not be more than
hinted at by your ('ommittee. Nothing can be more dang~rous
to the purity and stability of our political institutions.
The unlimited and overwhelming influence which this gives
to the General Government, in the employment at the public
expeme of a vast number of persons in any State which they
please, is another objection to this system. 'l'his influence,
systematically managed for such a purpose, may be carried so
far, as, in no distant time, substantially to annihilate the State
Governments, and lead to a practical consolidation of all power
in the Government of the Union. The State Governments
'are, we b«:lieve, in our system, the great hulwark of liberty;
'when they are shorn of their honors, and crippled ill their
authority, and the mass of political power is absorbed in the
great Central Government, the forms of liberty may remain,
but the substance will be gone. It cannot have escaped [~eHe
ral ob~el'vation, that hitherto in the ndministration of the
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ordinary powers of Governme~t, the influence of the Genel'a'f
Government has been on the lI1crease, and that of the indi.,
vidual States on, the decrease. The augmentation of the
influence of the General Government to so great an,extent as
it rilust be under the system that is proposed, would go far to
destroy entirely that balance of power, between the United
States and the individual States, which constitutes the great
excellence of our politieal system.
,
Another objection is the dangel'Ous and improper combina"
tions which the system may lead to in the Legislative 'depart.
ment of the Government. The members of different parts of
the country may unite together for the purpose of appro,priating the whole or an undue proportion of the public funds,
to those sections of cou~try which they repre"ent to the,
exclusion of the rest. A lIttle more than one half combining
in this manner may monopolize the whole dispos&.ble revenue
of the country, and covering their own selfish purposes with'
pretence ofthe public good, swallow up millions of the, public
money, for the private benefit of", comparatively, a small
number of individuals.
These views might easily be extended and, amplified, and
other arguments of not less cogency urged; but, without
saying more; the Committee feel constrained to conclude" that
it is highly inexpedient for the Government of the United
States to adopt a system of Internal Improvements, to be car·
,ried into execution within the limits of the several States, under
the exclusive agency and direction of that Govel'llmenL
If the surplus funds of the United States are to. be appro.
priated to these purposes, we think in every p.:>int of view in
which the subject 0an be presented, the best mode will be to
distribute the"e funds among the States, in proportion to their
population, subject to the condition that they shall be exclusi vely appr(')priated by the State Governments, to the purposes '
of Internal Improvement and ge:lCral Education. It is obvious
that, so far as they are made tributary to Education, the expenditures must be under the direction ofthe last GO\Ternments;
and, so far as they go to the objects of Internal Improvement,
under such directions, we believe that they will be more
wisely, and more beneficially, as well as econorilically expended
for the public. The local Governments can best understand
the wants of their own State, they have a deeper interest in
the improvement to be made, can more effectually direct the
expenditures to objects of the g"reatest",utility, and by an immediale oversight of the work, are able with the greatest
effif'iency to control extravagance and prevent a waste of the
public money.
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With these views the Committee submit the following
Resolves.
DANIEL GOODENOW, Pel' Order.

Resolved, That if it shall be the determination of the Go~
vernment of the United States to appropriate a part of its
revenue to the purposes of Iutel'nal hnprovementin the construction of Roads and Canals and improving the navigation of
Rivers, and in promoting Education, it is the opinion of this
Legislature that .the funds designed for these objects ought to
be distributed among the several States in propol,tion to their
population, to be expendeu under the authority of their respecti ve Legislatures.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be and hereby is directed to transmit a copy of these Resolves with the Preamble
to each of the Senators and Representatives in Congi-ess from
this State.
Resolved, That the Governor be and hereby is requested to
transmit a copy of these Resolves with the Preamble to the
Executive of each of the other States in this Union.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Feb. 13, 1827.
Read and passed-Sent up for concurrence.
JOHN RUGGLES, Spea!,er.
IN SENATE, Febrnary 21, 1827.
Read and passed, in concurrence with the House.
ROBERT P. DUNLAP, President.•

. DOINGS
Of the Cornn"issioneTs of Massachusetts and Maine,
, in the further Division oj the Public Lands.
WE, Charles Turner, Silas Holman, Benjamin J. Porter,
ReLlel Williams, and Daniel Rose, appointed Commissioners,
pursuant toa cei-tain act of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, pa~sed the nineteenth day of June, in the year of our
LOt-d one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled, "An
Act relating to the separation of the District of Maine from
Masfachusetts Proper and forming the same into a separate
and independent State," to divide all the public lands belonging to the said Commonwealth, in the District of ~1aine, the
one half thereof to the said COIUlnonwefllth, anel the other half

